
Dear Members of the oGP Sleering Conmittee.

Itaiy is glad to present its candidacy to serve as Co-Chair of the OGP Steering Conmiltee

for 2020-21 and 2021 -22.

Over the last ycaIs, Italy made remarkable proeress in making open govemment principles,

ransparcncy. pafli.ipation, integrity, digital citizenship, appliable and tangible vahrcs in

the daily work of public administmtions and brought these issues at lhe core of Covenmenl

activiti€s.

Thc goal of nraking public instiMions open and close to citizens is al the center of out

cofiunitment, all the more nowadays when th€ SARS-CoV2 pandemic showed how fragile

this process stil is. In some parts of the worl4 lhe reaction of Govemments and public

administmtions was sometimes opposite to openness and transparency, due to the emergency

situation caused by the pandemic.

This is why we need to strengthen our commitmenl to pursue and support open govemment

values both al national and intemational level since we believe that or y by establishing a

renewed trust between citizerx and public administlatiom, shall we be able to successfully

overcome the curent crisis to lhe benefit of everyone.

Italy hasbeena ember ofthe OGP since 2011 and presented 4 actbn plans that progessed

significantty in tems of quahy of co$mitmeDts. ltaly became a member of the Steermg

Corruniftee in 2018 and is about to serve ils second tefin. This is why, we strongly feel the

need to enhance our role by serving as Co-Chair in the Steering Committee and be able to

nrake our contribution to the progress ol OGP and its success in bringtng forward op€n

govemment values
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The next 1wo years wil be cruci"l fbr the Partnershipi in 2021. $e shall celebrare OGP s

10th anniversary, in 2022. the tEgining of its second decade, the review and lnprovemenl
of a numbcr of echanisnN will be implemented lbr the first lime; all thrs will take phce

while govemmenls around the woru are working hard to overcome the Covid-lg crisjs, and

ihis will be successfulor y if the process is open, lralrsparenl. accountable and particbalory.

Beirg aware of this context. hat will pul monitoring at transparency applied tothetu s

allocated by governments and supramlional iDstilurions atthe cenierofits ag€nda. to eDsure

anticorruplion and paticipation of citizens 10 decision-rnaking on how tlul money is spent.

On this issue. we plan to invite crvil society to coopemte ard wil support their Efowth in
tenns ofcoordination and ability to inrpact at local and global l€vel.

This issue aboul citizen paflicipatioD wil be a priority to nlake sure it increasingly becomes

a founding elem€nt ofpublic policies ald decisirns, overcoming th€ current limit of tbrnM I

obligation. ln thG context. Ilaly shall suppor all processes aimed at making access of
slakeholders 1o decision-nukcrs lraispareni and regulated.

Finally, Ita! shall focus on th€ issue ofthe cuiture of op€, govenunent, in rhe awareness

that il is crucialthat OGP lhemes become lhe objeot of training and the cuhural evolution of
citizeff. public employees and decision-makers. The nrain goal is llJ make sure that

administrativ€ systems and govennnents are oper\ traisparenl. participatory and close to
citizens tllank to a cuiturai ransformation which also embraces the populaiirn going

beyond the srnaller inner circle ofpractitioners.

ln its role as Co-Chair, Italy shal support the intemational particbation in OGP. especially

in the European region. where we shall call for grcater coordination and exchange ol good

practices on open goverffn€nt lhemes in lhe arca. Just like the European Open Goveronrent
Leaders Forum we organized iD Milan in 2018, we can brmg again together dozens of
Minjsters aod civil society lead€n to disouss the priorities listed above and how 10 nake the

processes of particbation in lhe OGP and the inplementalion of actions more resislant 1o

political rralrsilirx.

Italy slu[ also discuss the agenda ofOGP commilments in all the irteftatixral contexts

where il is involved to develop pot€ntial s),nergies and collaborations with olher
oryanizntions. entilies and bodies.

The paDdemic obliged us all to lmd new ways of working together aDd coop€rating. Italy
shall focus on this f,rlher so tlut the OGP Steering Committee can fiily benelit from the

ncw rvorking methods, strking the right balance belweenphysical and remore meetings and

makftrg sure thal all the menbers, borh from governments and civil soci€ty, play a ma},r
role in this process ofchange.



Italy is now facmg rhe linal impl€mentalior year of ils 4th NAP In the hsr eidl years. r rany
aspecls ofthe OGP thcmes nEtured within cenlral and local adrninistralio$ and at poliical
level. On lhe one hand. some conmitments led to permanenl changes. on the other. we

siarted to tlel the necd 1() nlclude commitments i1to a hroader. more comprehensive and

forward-lnking tia €wo*.

'lhis is ihe reason why, nexl y€ar we shall work to build a National Opcn Gov Stratcgy.
strengthening ncans and hunun rcsowces lor ihis task. in clos€ cooperation wilh the Open
Covemment Fonun. wilh the aim ol designng a muhi-year process of raislomration and
evolution of central and local administratioDs towards greater transparensy and op€nness

vis-e-vis cfizens and cMI s(xiety.

Ilaly s conmilment withil the Patnership will be pafl of this srrategy and will become the
implementatioD m€chanisr[ mainly though the nalional action plaN and rvith the help o1'

all thc tools and mtiatives made alailable by OGP. This wil also be an opporhrnity lo lest
how OGP nalional plans and the IRM can be integrated iffo a multi-year national strategy.
This. hopefully, will pave a new way ihal rnarry other countries can lollow when pursiug

open government objectives.

I'he Minister tbr Public Adminislration shall co-chair rhc Steering Comrittee wilh lhe
support of the Departmenl for Public Administration, relying on an ongoing exchange wilh
the Prime Minister. The establishment of a national slrategy for the op€n govemmeni

necessarily implGs the involvement and collaboration of the whole governmenl and

adminatrations. This global' commitment, that will bring open government thenres at the
core of govemment aclivities, will imply the promotbn of the OGP at the intemalioml level,
bolh though the direcl involvemenl of the Minisrry ol !'oretn Afiairs and its diplonur rc

network and also through the intemalional relalions thal each Minislry direcrly manages.
We will use aD approach where lialy can serve as an example and good practices are

excharged.

Yours fa:thflrlly,




